Tobacco is an important economic crop worldwide. Black shank and black root rot of tobacco, caused by *Phytophthora parasitica* var. *nicotianae* Tucker and *Thielaviopsis basicola* (Berk. and Br.) Ferraris, respectively, are destructive soil-borne pathogens that continuously threaten the tobacco production in China and many other countries ([@b1-ppj-35-172]; [@b3-ppj-35-172]). The damages caused by these diseases have been rising in the past decades along with the expansion of planting scale and changes of cropping system in tobacco plantation ([@b2-ppj-35-172]; [@b25-ppj-35-172]). Yield losses have reached up to 80% in China ([@b5-ppj-35-172]; [@b31-ppj-35-172]) due to changing weather conditions, soil quality, and tobacco cultivars ([@b26-ppj-35-172]; [@b30-ppj-35-172]). Additionally, there is currently no efficient management strategy available ([@b29-ppj-35-172]). *T. basicola* has a wide range of hosts and survives for long periods in soil ([@b2-ppj-35-172]). Early detection and diagnosis of the pathogens in plants or soil are vital for successful disease management. The traditional detection methods are time consuming, labor intensive, and costly. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and other DNA-based techniques have offered reliable approaches to improve the accuracy and efficiency of plant pathogen detection and identification ([@b13-ppj-35-172]; [@b19-ppj-35-172]; [@b21-ppj-35-172]).

In previous studies, two *parA1* gene-specific primer pairs ([@b16-ppj-35-172]; [@b17-ppj-35-172]) and three internal transcribed spacer (ITS) primer pairs ([@b11-ppj-35-172]; [@b15-ppj-35-172]; [@b28-ppj-35-172]) for specific detection of *P. nicotianae* have been described. Some primer pairs were also designed for *T. basicola* based on a common PCR assay ([@b9-ppj-35-172]). However, to the best of our current knowledge, little study has reported the rapid detection for both pathogens in a single reaction using the duplex PCR method. The aim of this study was to develop a reliable and rapid method to detect *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* simultaneously by a single duplex PCR assay. The developed method could be a useful tool for early detection and identification of root rot pathogens in field control of tobacco fungal diseases.

In this work, diseased tobacco materials were collected from tobacco fields in Yiyang county of Henan province China ([Supplementary Table 1](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Isolates of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* were obtained using the following methods: stems from diseased plants were collected, cut into small pieces, rinsed in tap water, and then air-dried in a sterile bench (biosafety cabinet). The interval between symptomatic and apparently healthy parts was cut into small pieces of approximately 4 mm. The selected pieces were sterilized with 70% ethanol for 15 to 20 s and then rinsed with 1% (wt/vol) of NaClO for 35 to 40 s, followed by sterile distilled water three times. After that, water residue was removed by blotting the sample with sterile filter paper, and the sample was transferred to a potato dextrose agar (PDA) plate containing streptomycin (50 μg/ml). The plates with samples were incubated in the dark at 25°C until fungi sporulated. Fungal colonies were then subcultured on fresh PDA plates. Isolates were obtained by transferring hyphal tips from colony edges after 7--10 days growth. Isolates were maintained in PDA at 25°C. Soil samples from 1--20 cm depth of soil near tobacco rots were collected in three points from the same tobacco field in Yiyang county of Henan province, China, where tobacco is repeatedly cropped. The purified isolates of *Alternaria alternata*, *Botrytis cinerea*, and *Cercospora nicotianae* as controls were provided by the Institute of Plant Protection of Microbial Resources Preservation of Henan Agricultural University, China. The isolate of *Fusarium oxysporum* was provided by the Institute of Tobacco Research, Henan Academy of Agricultural Sciences, China. *Peronophythora litchii* and *Rhizoctonia solani* were provided by the Institute of Environment and Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Tropical Agricultural Sciences and Henan Agricultural University, China ([Supplementary Table 1](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Next, mycelia of each isolate were collected from 7--21 day cultures grown in PDA at 25°C in the dark. Genomic DNA from fungal mycelia was extracted according to [@b24-ppj-35-172] method with some modifications. The genomic DNA of the plant and soil samples was extracted following the method described by [@b7-ppj-35-172]. The quality of DNA samples was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The quantity of isolated DNA was measured by Nano 2000 (Thermo Scientific, Chicago, US). Specific primers for the detection of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* were designed using PrimerSelect software (DNASTAR, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) based on sequences previously generated in our lab, which were submitted to NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information, USA) ([Supplementary Table 2, 3](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The specificity of the primers was tested using the DNA template from *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola*, along with other major tobacco pathogens, including *Fusarium oxysporum*, *Alternaria alternata*, *Botrytis cinerea*, *Pseudomonas syringae* pv. *angula* and *Cercospora nicotianae*. *Peronophythora litchii* and *Rhizoctonia solani*, which are widely distributed soil-borne pathogens in major tobacco-growing areas in China, were also used to test the specificity of the two target pathogens. Serial dilutions of DNA template from 100 ng/μl to 10 fg/μl were used to test the sensitivity of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* in PCR detection.

PCR assays were performed in a total volume of 20 μl containing 5 μl 2 × Mix (Es Taq DNA Polymerase, 2 × Es Taq PCR Buffer, 4 mM MgCl~2~, and 0.4 mM dNTPs; Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), 0.5 μl each primer, 1 μl DNA template, and the total volume was made up to 20 μl using nuclease-free water. Distilled water (CK) and healthy plant DNA (*Nicotiana. tabacum L*) were used as negative controls. PCRs consisted of an initial denaturing step at 95°C for 4 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturing at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 59°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 20 s, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The duplex PCR assays were performed in a total volume of 20 μl containing 0.2 μl Taq (5 u/μl), 1.5 μl dNTP (2.5 mM), 1 μl MgCl~2~ (2.5 mM), 0.4/0.6/0.8 μl primer 1, 0.4/0.6/0.8 μl primer 2, and 2 μl mixed DNA template. The total volume was made up to 20 μl using nuclease-free water. Distilled water and healthy plant DNA (*N. tabacum* L) were used as a CK and negative control, respectively. Reaction conditions were the same as those described above. PCR products were resolved by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel.

The specific detection primers were designed based on the gene sequence of isolates of *F. oxysporum*, *A. alternata*, *B. cinerea*, and *C. nicotianae* obtained from the NCBI database and the sequences of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* sequenced in our lab ([Supplementary Table 2, 3](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the rDNA-ITS regions were selected to design primers for both *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* using PrimerSelect. The GenBank accession number of the rDNA-ITS sequences of the tested fungi were GQ121290.1 (*F. oxysporum*), JN880415.1 (*A. alternata*), FJ169664.2 (*B. cinerea*) and AY266159 (*C. nicotianae*). Similarly, the *ras* and *hgd* gene sequences were examined for the availability to define specific primers for *P. nicotianae*, and the *β-*tubulin gene sequence was used to define specific primers for *T. basicola* ([Supplementary Table 2, 3](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"})*.* Primer specificity of *P. nicotianae* isolates was tested by using control isolates of *T. basicola*, *A. alternariae*, *B. cinerea*, *C. nicotianae*, *P. syringae* pv. *angula*, *F. oxysporum*, *P. litchi* and *R. solani*, which are the major tobacco diseases and common soilborne pathogens in the tobacco-planting area of China. Similarly, primer specificity of *T. basicola* isolates was tested against control isolates of *P. nicotianae* and the other seven isolates mentioned above.

In total, three primer pairs were designed for specific amplification of *P. nicotianae*, including one primer pair based on the ITS region, one primer pair based on the *hgd* gene sequence, and one primer pair based on the *ras* gene sequence ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="table"}). The tests for *P. nicotianae* isolate showed, in each case, that a unique DNA fragment corresponding to the predicted size of 217 bp was resolved, while all of the other control isolates and the negative control did not yield any detectable PCR product using these three primer sets ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two primer pairs were designed for specific amplification of *T. basicola* based on the ITS region and *β-*tubulin gene sequence, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that tests for *T. basicola* isolates were able to obtain a unique DNA fragment corresponding to the predicted size of 132 bp for primer pair TBITS1419F/TBITS1419R and 76 bp for primer pair TBβ1419F/TBβ1419R, but no PCR product was detected from either the negative control or any other control isolates ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using serial dilution, the sensitivities of the primer combinations YYI-F/YYI-R, YYRAS1414-F2/YYRAS1414-R2 and YYH-F/YYH-R for *P. nicotianae* detection were determined to be 100 fg, 100 pg, and 10 pg, respectively ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, the sensitivities of the primer combinations TBITS1419F/TBITS1419R and TBβ1419F/TBβ1419R for *T. basicola* were determined to be 100 fg and 10 pg, respectively ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Primer set YYI-F/YYI-R and YYH-F/R for *P. nicotianae* showed a higher sensitivity than the other two primer sets. Thus, primer sets YYI-F/YYI-R and YYH-F/YYH-R of *P. nicotianae*, along with the primer sets TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R and TBβ1419-F/TBβ1419R for *T. basicola*, were selected for the development of the duplex PCR.

Furthermore, the amplification conditions of the PCR were optimized to reach better efficiency of the duplex PCR. For primer sets TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R and YYI-F/YYI-R or YYH-F/R, PCRs were performed in a total volume of 20 μl. Each reaction consisted of 0.2 μl Taq (5 u/μl), 1.5 μl dNTP (2.5 mM), 1 μl MgCl~2~ (2.5 mM), 0.4 μl primer 1, 0.6 μl primer 2, and 1 μl DNA template. For primer sets TBβ1419-F/TBβ1419R and YYI-F/YYIR or YYH-F/R, PCRs were performed in a total volume of 20 μl. Each reaction consisted of 0.2 μl Taq (5 u/μl), 1.5 μl dNTP (2.5 mM), 1 μl MgCl~2~ (2.5 mM), 0.4 μl primer 1, 0.4 μl primer 2, and 1 μl DNA template.

All pathogen isolates and the negative control were tested using the duplex PCR system to confirm the specificity of the primers. Using the selected primer sets (TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R and YYI-F/YYI-R, TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R and YYH-F/R, TBβ1419-F/TBβ1419R and YYI-F/YYI-R, TBβ1419-F/TBβ1419R and YYH-F/R), the duplex PCR system amplified a unique DNA fragment of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* isolates ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="fig"}). The comparative assay indicated that no detectable PCR product was resolved from either the negative control or from other isolates ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Different template ratios for the two targets of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* were used in one reaction to check the duplex PCR efficiency. The results showed that the selected primer pair combination could resolve the target PCR products clearly at the given conditions, indicating its flexibility in potential application ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Based on the above experiment results, a duplex PCR assay was developed for the rapid and specific amplification of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* from tobacco tissues. Using the stem base material, the duplex PCR with the selected primer sets amplified out two target DNA fragments in DNA templates of infected tobacco plant samples. The expected specific bands were detected in both latent and diseased plants. No fragment was detected in the healthy tobacco plants ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#s1-ppj-35-172){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, this duplex PCR method was successfully established in PCR detection for both latent and diseased tobacco tissues. No target PCR products for *P. nicotianae* or *T. basicola* were detected in the healthy tobacco tissues and soil samples. The duplex PCR method uses a mixture of locus-specific primer sets in a single reaction to amplify two target loci from one or more organisms ([@b22-ppj-35-172]; [@b27-ppj-35-172]). Both single and duplex PCRs could detect each pathogen in DNA mixtures of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola.* However, duplex PCR gives a significant advantage over single PCR detection systems when analyzing large numbers of samples and saves substantial time and cost. Although quantitative PCR (qPCR) has been reported to be an appropriate technique for the early detection of pathogens, it requires more expensive equipment and reagents. Thus, a developed detection assay should not be only rapid and sensitive but also economical and easy to conduct. In this study, a reliable method to identify and detect *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* simultaneously using specifically designed primer sets was developed.

Previously, a number of genes, including the *coxI*, *coxII*, *β-*tubulin, HS protein 90, *nad1*, *nad9*, *rps10*, *secY*, the elicitin gene *ParA1*, and *Ypt1*, were studied in the molecular identification of *Phytophthora* species ([@b4-ppj-35-172]; [@b16-ppj-35-172]; [@b17-ppj-35-172]; [@b21-ppj-35-172]; [@b20-ppj-35-172]; [@b23-ppj-35-172]). A recent study indicated that the elicitin gene *parA1* does not contain introns and, therefore, is unlikely to be sufficiently diverse to allow a broad range of species to be distinguished ([@b20-ppj-35-172]). The *ras*, *hgd*, and *β-*tubulin genes seem to be more promising targets because their coding and noncoding regions have alternative structures. Furthermore, they are highly conserved, such that species-specific primers based on *ras*, *hgd* and *β-*tubulin genes in *Phytophthora* and the *β-*tubulin gene in *Thielaviopsis* would be more specific relative to other targets ([@b6-ppj-35-172]; [@b10-ppj-35-172]; [@b12-ppj-35-172]). The BLAST results revealed that the nucleotide sequences in the rDNA-ITS regions of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola* are also highly conserved ([@b11-ppj-35-172]; [@b14-ppj-35-172]). In this study, the rDNA-ITS, together with *ras* and *hgd* gene sequences, were examined to define specific primers for *P. nicotianae*, and the rDNA-ITS, together with *β-*tubulin gene sequences, were used to define specific primers for *T. basicola*.

In conclusion, the duplex PCR method reported here could realize the accurate and rapid detection of these pathogens and be conducive to the diagnosis of diseases. Some traditional methods based on Southern blot or other molecular markers usually require 5--6 μg of target DNA to detect an isolate from pure cultures ([@b8-ppj-35-172]). However, PCR-based methods have the advantage of allowing detection from mixed DNA samples ([@b18-ppj-35-172]) and detection of a low amount of the target pathogen DNA in diseased plants and soil in a fast, reliable and affordable way ([@b8-ppj-35-172]). The concentrations of the different primer sets used here in the duplex PCR were balanced in this study. Primer pairs TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R and YYH-F/R were the top candidate primer combinations in our study and could be successfully used in PCR detection for both latent and diseased plant materials. All in all, our study could be an effective tool not only for detecting both of the target pathogens simultaneously but also for surveying the diseased plant at a very early stage to prevent the spread of disease. The established duplex PCR method could be a helpful approach for the study of tobacco disease epidemics and the protection of tobacco production.
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![Duplex PCR results for *Phytophthora nicotianae* and *Thielaviopsis basicola.* (A, B) Duplex PCR for primer combination TBITS1419-F/TBITS1419-R of *T. basicola* with YYI-F/YYI-R and YYH-F/YYH-R of *P. nicotianae*. 1: DNA mixture of *T. basicola* and *P. nicotianae*; 2: DNA mixture of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola*; 3: DNA of *T. basicola*; 4: DNA of *P. nicotianae*; M: DM2000 DNA Marker; CK: control (distilled water). (C, D) Duplex PCR for primer TBβ1419-F/TBβ1419-R of *T. basicola* combined with YYI-F/YYI-R and YYH-F/YYH-R of *P. nicotianae*. 1: DNA mixture of *T. basicola* and *P. nicotianae*; 2: DNA mixture of *P. nicotianae* and *T. basicola*; 3: DNA of *P. nicotianae*; 4: DNA of *T. basicola*; M: DM2000 DNA Marker; CK: control (distilled water).](ppj-35-172f1){#f1-ppj-35-172}

###### 

Primers for the detection of *Phytophthora nicotianae* and *Thielaviopsis basicola*

  Species                     Gene name     Primer name    Primer sequence
  --------------------------- ------------- -------------- ---------------------------
  *Phytophthora nicotianae*   rDNA-ITS      YYI-F          TCATTACCACACCTAAAAAACT
                                            YYI-R          ACTTTCGTCCCCACAGTATATT
                              *Ras*         YYRAS1414-F2   CTCCAGATTGTACGTCTTTCA
                                            YYRAS1414-R2   AATATCACTCAGCTCTTTTCC
                              *Hgd*         YYH-F          TTCCATTATTTCATCGTGGAAAAAT
                                            YYH-R          GCAAAATACTTTGGGAATGGGA
  *Thielaviopsis basicola*    rDNA-ITS      TBITS1419-F    GTGTTGGAGGACCCGCGTTTAG
                                            TBITS1419-R    AGTTGAGGGTTTTTCGGCATGTT
                              *β-*tubulin   TBβ1419-F      CATCTGGTCCTCAACCTCCTTCAT
                                            TBβ1419-R      CACACATTGCTAACCCGTCTCTTT
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